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Objectives: Turner syndrome is the most common
sex chromosome disorder in females, and is caused
by a total or partial deletion of one X chromosome.
The purpose of this study was to describe the audi-
tory phenotype in a large group of individuals with
Turner Syndrome, with analysis focusing on hear-
ing loss and age, as well as the phenotypic relation-
ship to karyotype variation.

Design: Our analysis of auditory function was part
of a large-scale, natural history study in which
clinical and genetic factors related to Turner syn-
drome were examined. This ascertainment avoids
the bias inherent in studies of patients referred to
audiology or otolaryngology specialty clinics. Anal-
ysis included data from 200 females with Turner
syndrome ranging in age from 7 to 61 yr (mean �
27.9 yr).

Results: We observed hearing loss in approximately
one-half of females with Turner syndrome, and re-
port on a common, previously unlabeled audiomet-
ric configuration found in 24% of ears tested. Our
cross-sectional design revealed an observable dete-
rioration in hearing loss above the averaged rate of
age-related hearing loss seen in an otologically
screened, standardized population. Karyotype anal-
ysis revealed air conduction thresholds that were
significantly poorer in the 46, XdelXp and 46, XiXq
groups than in the 46, XdelXq group.

Conclusions: This natural history study provides a
more representative description of the auditory
phenotype associated with Turner syndrome than
previous studies that may have been biased by the
method of ascertainment. Correlative analysis of
Turner syndrome-specific hearing loss features
with karyotype revealed that air conduction
threshold elevations are associated with loss of the
p arm of chromosome X. Our cross-sectional data
indicate a loss of hearing sensitivity at an acceler-
ated rate beyond a normal age-related decline,
which warrants continued audiologic monitoring in
all females with Turner syndrome regardless of a
history of normal hearing.

(Ear & Hearing 2007;28;831–841)

Turner syndrome is the most common sex chro-
mosome disorder in females, occurring in approxi-
mately 1 in 2000–3000 live births. The syndrome,
which affects only females, is caused by a total or
partial deletion of one sex chromosome. The result-
ing phenotype characteristically includes short stat-
ure and premature ovarian failure leading to a loss
of estrogen production and infertility (for review see
Bondy, 2007).

The most frequently occurring karyotype is a
total deletion of a single X or Y chromosome leading
to monosomy X, (45,X), observed in approximately
half of all females with Turner syndrome. Deletions
involving the short (p) or long (q) arm of the X
chromosome (e.g., 46,XdelXp; 46XdelXq), as well as
structural abnormalities (e.g., isochromosome 46,
XiXq, two copies of the long arm and deletion of the
short arm) are also found among this population.

Anderson, Filipsson, Fluur, Koch, Lindsten, and
Wedenberg (1969) provided an initial description of
otologic anomalies and hearing in Turner syndrome.
A substantial number of subsequent publications
have expanded upon this initial report to demon-
strate an increased incidence of auricular abnormal-
ities, middle ear pathology, and hearing loss among
this population (for review see Barrenäs, Nylén, &
Hanson, 1999; Beckman, Conway, & Cadge, 2004;
Dhooge, De Vel, Verhoye, Lemmerling, & Vinck,
2005). However, the reported prevalence of hearing
loss and other otologic phenotypes is variable. This
is due, in part, to differences in operational defini-
tions, which reflect the variety of ways in which
hearing can be defined and categorized. It is also
likely because of different biases in ascertainment
because many studies are retrospective and patients
are often recruited through specialty referral clinics.

The prevalence of conductive hearing loss, often
concomitant to middle ear pathology, varies among
this population. In addition, a sensorineural, often
progressive, hearing loss is part of the audiologic
phenotype in individuals both with and without
significant previous middle ear pathology (Beck-
man, et al., 2004). A common audiometric configu-
ration associated with Turner syndrome is a midfre-
quency, sensorineural loss that typically occurs at
2000 Hz and is believed to progress with age (e.g.,
Hultcrantz, 2003; Stenberg, Nylén, Windh, & Hult-
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crantz, 1998). The origin of this midfrequency loss
may be related to karyotype (Hultcrantz, 2003).
Although this configuration is frequently reported,
the prevalence is extremely variable, ranging from
10 to 83% (Barrenäs, et al., 1999; Hultcrantz, 2003).
Precise definitions of this pattern among previous
reports are not consistent, precluding direct compar-
isons of results between studies.

There is a known correlation between Turner
syndrome karyotype and severity of the phenotype
(e.g., Elsheikh, Dunger, Conway, & Wass, 2002),
with evidence of increased sensorineural hearing
loss and auricular abnormalities in mosaic individ-
uals with greater amounts of 45, X cells (Barrenäs,
Landin-Wilhelmsen, & Hanson, 2000). Barrenäs, et
al. (1999) observed a “dose-response” relationship
between the chromosomal abnormality and hearing
loss as measured by air conduction thresholds. They
suggested a relationship between the Xp deletion
and hearing loss. However, the majority of their
participants with total deletions of the p-arm were
monosomy 45, X, where both the p- and q-arms are
missing. This makes it difficult to definitively map
hearing loss to either or both chromosome arms, and
requires more precise karyotype descriptions to sup-
port this conclusion.

The purpose of our study was to analyze the
prevalence and features of hearing loss in a large
group of individuals with Turner syndrome. To pre-
cisely define the hearing loss caused by loss of the X
chromosome, we sought to distinguish changes in
hearing directly attributable to Turner syndrome
from those that are nonspecifically associated with
aging, surgery, or other factors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants comprised 202 females with Turner
syndrome seen by Audiology and Otology at the
National Institutes of Health (NIH) from January
22, 2001, to November 30, 2005. All were participat-
ing in a comprehensive genotype-phenotype study of
Turner syndrome at the NIH Clinical Center. Writ-
ten informed consent was obtained from each indi-
vidual or parents of minor participants. Eligibility
criteria included age �7 yr, phenotypic characteris-
tics of Turner syndrome, karyotypic evidence of an
X-chromosome abnormality with fewer than 30%
normal cells on a 50-cell blood karyotype, and eu-
thyroid status documented by a normal thyroid-
stimulating hormone level. The institutional review
board of the National Institute for Child Health and
Development, NIH, approved this study.

To examine the hearing phenotype directly attrib-
utable to Turner syndrome, ears with a history of
otologic surgery (other than myringotomy tube

placement) were eliminated from audiometric data
analysis (Table 1). Thus, we analyzed audiologic
data for 200 individuals (393 total ears: 196 right
ears and 197 left ears) ranging in age from 7 to 61 yr
(mean � 27.9 yr).

Audiologic evaluations included pure-tone threshold
testing by air conduction (250–8000 Hz) and bone
conduction (250–4000 Hz), as well as speech audi-
ometry. Middle ear function was assessed by tympa-
nometry and acoustic reflex thresholds. All pure-
tone threshold assessments were conducted with
clinical audiometers in double-walled sound suites,
both of which met American National Standards
Institute criteria (ANSI, 2003, 2004).

Pure-tone threshold data were classified for type,
degree, and configuration using schemes adapted
from the European Working Group on the Genetics
of Hearing Impairment (Mazzoli, van Camp, New-
ton, Giarbini, & Declau, 2003). Type of hearing was
based on three-frequency (500, 1000, and 2000 Hz)
pure-tone averages for air and bone conduction.
Degree of hearing loss was based on a four-fre-
quency (500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 Hz) pure-tone air
conduction average. Audiometric configuration was
assigned independent of degree or type of hearing
loss and was based on pure-tone air conduction
thresholds for the full frequency range of 250–8000
Hz. Our definitions for type, degree, and configura-
tion of hearing are shown in Table 2.

TABLE 1. Ears with history of surgery excluded from analysis

Participant
age (yr) Ear Surgery

7 Right Canalplasty for congenital aural atresia

13 Left Mastoidectomy-tympanoplasty for
cholesteatoma

18 Bilateral Mastoidectomy-tympanoplasty for
cholesteatoma

27 Right Mastoidectomy-tympanoplasty for
chronic otitis media

28 Bilateral Mastoidectomy-tympanoplasty for
cholesteatoma

29 Left Repair and reconstruction for congenital
aural atresia

30 Right Middle ear reconstruction for unknown
indication

32 Left Mastoidectomy-tympanoplasty for
chronic otitis media

37 Right Mastoidectomy-tympanoplasty for
chronic otitis media
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An additional subcategory of audiometric config-
uration was assigned independent of and in addition
to the aforementioned configuration scheme. This
was defined as a �10 dB improvement in threshold
for an individual frequency between 2000 and 6000
Hz when compared with both lower and higher
flanking frequencies no more than one octave away.
This was labeled “Turner configuration.” Represen-
tative Turner configurations are presented in Figure
1a and b.

Middle ear immittance was categorized according
to the tympanogram classification system described
by Jerger (1970). When a tympanogram could not be
classified into one of the Jerger categories it was
labeled “atypical.”

Hearing was evaluated using age- and gender-
specific reference ranges for hearing levels from
large otologically screened populations. Our analy-
sis was based on comparison of participants’ sensory
hearing thresholds for individual frequencies
against 95th and 50th percentiles obtained from
published normative data [500–4000 Hz (Morrell,
Gordon-Salant, Pearson, Brant, & Fozard, 1996);
8000 Hz (ISO, 1984)]. Sensory thresholds were de-
fined as bone conduction thresholds or, in the ab-
sence of bone conduction measures, air conduction
thresholds when both tympanometry and acoustic
reflexes were normal. Sensory thresholds of the
better-hearing ear were plotted against the 95th and
50th percentiles of gender- and age-matched norma-
tive data. Hearing thresholds above the 95th percen-
tile were designated as HL95 (Ries, Kim, Zalewski,
Mastroianni, Brady, Dambrosia, Schiffmann, &
Brewer, 2006). The percentage of individuals with
HL95 was calculated at each frequency and accord-
ing to number of affected frequencies for individuals
�25 yr of age (500–4000 Hz) or �18 yr of age (8000
Hz).

A cross-sectional analysis of non–age-related
hearing loss was performed by subtracting the age-
matched 50th percentile value from each partici-
pant’s sensory threshold according to a method
previously described (Szymko-Bennett, Mastroi-
anni, Shotland, Davis, Ondrey, Balog, 2001). These
age-adjusted thresholds remove the averaged effects
of aging on hearing to more precisely quantitate the
auditory phenotype specific to Turner syndrome.
The adjusted thresholds were plotted as a function
of age, and a regression analysis was performed
using a simple linear model to estimate the rate of
progression.

We searched for correlations of hearing loss with
karyotype and history of growth hormone (GH)
treatment. For this purpose, hearing was classified
into three- and four-frequency pure-tone averages
for both sensory and air conduction thresholds.

Karyotype analysis was limited to the following
nonmonosomatic groups: 46, XdelXp; 46, XdelXq; 46,
XiXq. Differences in hearing between karyotype
groups were analyzed using a one-way analysis of
variance or Kruskal-Wallis test, as appropriate (Fig.
5). In addition, potential correlations of karyotype
with tympanogram type, positive history of otitis
media, webbed neck, and pinna deformity were each
evaluated using a Fisher exact test.

Many girls with Turner syndrome choose to pur-
sue some form of GH treatment as a result of growth
retardation. Within our cohort, 62 females had been
or were currently eligible for GH treatment. Of
those, 48 females (mean � 12.9 yr, SD � 3.0) had
received or were presently receiving GH treatment

TABLE 2. Definitions of type, degree, and configuration of
hearing

Classification Criteria

Type*
Normal Average AC thresholds �20 dB HL;

no A-B gaps �10 dB
Conductive Average BC thresholds �20 dB HL;

average A-B gap �15 dB
Sensorineural Average BC thresholds �20 dB HL;

average A-B gaps no �10 dB
Mixed Average BC thresholds �20 dB HL
Unknown Average A-B gap �15 dB

Degree†
Normal �20 dB HL
Mild �20 and �40 dB HL
Moderate �40 and �70 dB HL
Severe �70 and �95 dB HL
Profound �95 dB HL

Configuration‡
Normal All PT thresholds from 250 to 8000

Hz �20 dB HL
Flat �15 dB difference between all

thresholds from 250 to 8000 Hz
LF-ascending �15 dB difference between LF and

better HF thresholds
Midfrequency

U-shaped
�15 dB difference between worst

midfrequency (1000–2000 Hz)
thresholds and those of higher-
and lower-frequencies

HF-gentle 15–29 dB difference between mean
thresholds of 500 and 1000 Hz
and mean thresholds of 4000 and
8000 Hz

HF-sharp �30 dB difference between mean
thresholds of 500 and 1000 Hz
and mean thresholds of 4000 and
8000 Hz

Atypical Does not meet above criteria

AC, air conduction; BC, bone conduction; A-B, air-bone; PT, pure-tone; LF, low frequency
(250–500 Hz); HF, high frequency (4000–8000 Hz).
* Type of hearing was determined based on three-frequency (500, 1000, 2000 Hz) PT
averages for AC and BC.
† Degree of hearing loss was based on a four-frequency (500, 1000, 2000, 4000 Hz) PT AC
average.
‡ Audiometric configuration was assigned independent of degree or type of hearing loss
and was based on PT AC thresholds for the full frequency range of 250–8000 Hz.
Adapted from Mazzoli et al. (2003).
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at the time they entered the study. To determine
whether or not GH independently affects hearing,
we compared sensory and air conduction thresholds
for the latter 48 individuals with those for partici-
pants who were eligible for but had not received GH
using a t-test or a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test, as
appropriate (Table 5). An additional analysis of only
those individuals who had been treated with GH
was performed using a t-test to look for a relation-
ship between the duration of treatment and hearing.
Duration was defined as either �2 yr or �2 yr of
treatment.

RESULTS

Mean four-frequency pure-tone averages and fre-
quency-specific air conduction thresholds are pre-
sented as a function of age in Table 3. Hearing loss
type, degree, and configuration are presented ac-
cording to age in Figure 2. Normal hearing was
found in 51% of ears tested, sensorineural hearing
loss in 34%, conductive hearing loss in 9%, and
mixed hearing loss in 3%. Hearing was within nor-
mal limits (�20 dB HL) for the majority of individ-
uals 7 to 30 yr of age, after which sensorineural

Fig. 1. Representative audiograms of two individuals with Turner syndrome: (a) 24- and (b) 34-yr-old females, both with “Turner
Configuration” defined as a >10 dB improvement for an individual frequency between 2000 and 6000 Hz compared with both
higher and lower surrounding frequencies no more than one octave away. This configuration was observed in 24% of ears.

TABLE 3. Mean four-frequency pure-tone averages for the right and left ears and average air conduction thresholds of combined
right/left ears from 250 to 8000 Hz in age decile

Variable

Age group (yr)

0–10 11–20 21–30 31–40 41–50 51–61

n 18 62 35 43 27 15
Mean age, yr 8.8 (1.2) 14.8 (2.8) 26.4 (2.5) 35.7 (2.85) 44.9 (3.0) 54.6 (3.2)
PTAs

Right ear 16.6 (14.3) 14.2 (7.8) 16.7 (11.0) 29.0 (17.4) 33.8 (17.5) 46.4 (13.4)
Left ear 13.4 (9.7) 14.3 (7.5) 18.8 (11.6) 30.3 (16.5) 34.6 (18.7) 51.6 (17.0)

Air conduction thresholds
250 Hz 23.0 (14.1) 17.1 (8.8) 18.2 (11.6) 23.9 (12.2) 25.0 (15.4) 41.0 (17.2)
500 Hz 18.0 (12.6) 15.0 (8.1) 16.9 (11.3) 23.7 (13.9) 25.6 (15.2) 41.0 (17.7)
1000 Hz 17.4 (15.8) 15.3 (9.4) 18.6 (14.5) 29.2 (18.5) 31.0 (17.9) 48.8 (16.3)
2000 Hz 15.4 (11.5) 14.8 (9.4) 20.2 (13.7) 32.5 (19.2) 34.8 (18.8) 51.3 (14.3)
3000 Hz 14.0 (10.2) 15.1 (9.1) 19.6 (15.9) 36.5 (17.8) 36.2 (19.6) 50.2 (9.6)
4000 Hz 11.0 (12.6) 11.1 (9.8) 16.1 (13.3) 31.3 (20.3) 37.4 (19.0) 52.9 (13.4)
6000 Hz 15.3 (9.8) 18.5 (12.6) 24.8 (14.0) 44.3 (23.0) 48.9 (20.6) 63.4 (11.8)
8000 Hz 13.8 (12.4) 17.1 (14.8) 23.8 (17.6) 45.3 (24.2) 53.7 (20.7) 67.2 (11.6)

Data are presented in dB HL as mean (SD).
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hearing loss increased in prevalence. Not a single
participant over 51 yr of age had hearing within
normal limits. Hearing loss was usually conductive
in individuals �20 yr of age; however, sensorineural

hearing loss was already present in 11% of individ-
uals who were 11 to 20 yr old. Mixed hearing loss
was the least common type (3%), and was typically
observed in individuals �30 yr of age.

Fig. 2. Type (a), degree (b), and configuration (c) of hearing loss based on number of ears (n) within age groups.
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Hearing loss was mild in 33% of all individuals
and, with few exceptions, moderate hearing loss was
present only in participants �30 yr of age. Likewise,
severe hearing loss was uncommon (2% of ears
tested) and only observed in individuals �30 yr of
age. There was no profound hearing loss observed in
our sample.

A high-frequency, gently sloping hearing loss was
the most common pattern observed across all age
groups (24% of ears) when hearing loss was present.
However, it was the most common configuration of
hearing loss only for individuals �20 yr of age,
whereas the most prevalent configuration of hearing
loss in the youngest age group was a low-frequency
ascending pattern. Flat configurations of hearing
loss were the second most common across age groups
(18% of ears tested). A midfrequency U-shaped pat-
tern was present in 8%, a high-frequency sharply
sloping configuration in 9%, and a low-frequency
ascending configuration in 7% of ears with hear-
ing loss. Nine percent of the configurations were
atypical.

Of individuals in whom data from both ears was
analyzed, hearing loss was primarily bilateral and
symmetric. Asymmetric hearing loss, defined as a
�10 dB difference between ears in at least two

consecutive frequencies, was present in only 14% of
our cohort.

The Turner configuration (Fig. 1) was present in
24% of ears tested. This configuration was most
prevalent in individuals 11–50 yr of age (27%) and
relatively uncommon in the youngest and oldest age
groups (6% and 10%, respectively). Of individuals
with the Turner configuration, 33% (23 of 69) of
these cases were bilateral.

In 383 ears tested by tympanometry, 62% had
Type A (normal), 13% had type Ad (hypermobile),
10% had type C (negative middle ear pressure), and
9% had type B tympanograms (no mobility). Type As
(hypomobile) and atypical tympanograms were un-
common, each occurring in only 3% of ears tested.
Type B and C tympanograms were equally as prev-
alent as type A in the youngest age group, indicating
a high prevalence of middle ear pathology among
this age group. Type A tympanograms were the most
common among all other age groups. Type B tympa-
nograms were the second most common type seen
among individuals 51–61 yr of age.

Sensory thresholds of the better-hearing ear were
plotted against the 95th and 50th percentiles of
gender- and age-matched normative data (Fig. 3).
There is an observable difference between the

Fig. 3. Better-hearing ear sensory thresholds plotted against 95th and 50th percentiles obtained from gender- and age-matched
normative data [500–4000 Hz (Morrell, et al., 1996); 8000 Hz (ISO, 1984)] for 500, 1000, 2000, 4000, 8000 Hz, and the
three-frequency pure-tone average (PTA). Also plotted is the criterion for clinically normal hearing.
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thresholds of the individuals with Turner syndrome
in our study and those from an otologically screened,
normal population. Figure 4 depicts the percentage
of participants with HL95 at each frequency (Fig. 4a)
and by number of affected frequencies (Fig. 4b).
Figures 3 and 4 reflect a substantial number of
individuals with sensory hearing loss above our
population-based estimates of normal age-related
progression. This finding is observed at each fre-
quency; however, the frequency most often (86%)
affected is 2000 Hz. Eighty-four percent of individ-
uals had at least two frequencies with HL95, and
31% had �5 frequencies with HL95 in their better-
hearing ear (Fig. 4b). The results of regression
analyses of age-adjusted sensory thresholds (500–
8000 Hz) in better- and worse-hearing ears versus
age are shown in Table 4. The low correlation
coefficients (r2) suggest that age plays a minor role
in the overall variance of sensorineural hearing loss
attributable to Turner syndrome.

Three- and four-frequency pure-tone air conduc-
tion threshold averages were significantly worse
(p � 0.05) in the 46, XdelXp and 46, XiXq groups
compared with the 46, XdelqX group (Fig. 5). This
was true for both better- and worse-hearing ears in
all conditions, with the exception of the four-fre-
quency air conduction average in better-hearing
ears (p � 0.052 for 46, XdelXp versus 46X, delXq).
The differences between groups were not significant
when sensory thresholds were compared. We ob-

served no significant associations of karyotype with
either tympanogram type, positive history of otitis
media, pinna deformity, or webbed neck (p � 0.05).

A relationship between GH treatment and hear-
ing was observed (Table 5). Specifically, individuals
who previously received or were currently receiving
GH treatment had significantly worse hearing by air
conduction than those who had never received the
treatment (p � 0.05), although this difference was
not significant for sensory thresholds (p � 0.05). Age
was not significantly correlated with the analysis
variables and was ruled out as a confounding factor.

Fig. 4. Percentage of participants
with hearing thresholds above the
95th percentile (HL95) of gender-
and age-matched normative data
by frequency (a) and number of
affected frequencies (b) in individ-
uals 25 yr of age and older for
500–4000 Hz and 18 yr of age and
older for 8000 Hz. PTA indicates
the pure-tone average of 500,
1000, and 2000 kHz.

TABLE 4. Regression of age-adjusted sensory thresholds
versus age

Slope
95% confidence

interval r2 coefficient

Better-hearing ear
500 Hz 0.59 (0.31–0.87) 0.14
1000 Hz 0.77 (0.42–1.11) 0.15
2000 Hz 0.77 (0.45–1.10) 0.18
4000 Hz 0.73 (0.42–1.04) 0.17
8000 Hz* 0.97 (0.66–1.29) 0.24

Worst-hearing ear
500 Hz 0.66 (0.35–0.97) 0.15
1000 Hz 0.81 (0.46–1.16) 0.17
2000 Hz 0.58 (0.22–0.93) 0.09
4000 Hz 0.68 (0.32–1.03) 0.12
8000 Hz* 0.99 (0.66–1.33) 0.26

Simple linear model: Threshold � intercept � slope � age.
* Thresholds calculated from individuals �18 years old.
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A t-test of hearing thresholds in individuals catego-
rized according to duration of GH treatment showed
no significant difference (p � 0.05).

DISCUSSION

We observed hearing loss in approximately one-
half (51%) of females with Turner syndrome. This is
consistent with previous reports (Barrenäs, et al.,
1999; Sculerati, Ledesma-Medina, Finegold, &,
Stool, 1990; Watkin, 1989), although the disparities
in how hearing loss is defined and categorized pro-
hibit direct comparisons.

Our tympanometric findings suggest that middle
ear pathology remains an issue for a significant
number of individuals with Turner syndrome
throughout the course of their lives. These findings
may also indicate that middle ear pathology de-
creases after puberty but recurs later, during, or
after the fourth decade of life. It is possible that
continued middle ear dysfunction in females over
the age of 30 is the result of improper management
or lack of treatment for otitis media at an earlier
age, with resultant permanent middle ear damage

and abnormal conductive sound transmission. Pro-
spective long-term studies are needed to investigate
this possibility.

The most commonly affected frequency with HL95

was 2000 Hz, consistent with the classic midfre-
quency audiometric pattern reported for Turner
syndrome (e.g. Barrenäs, et al., 1999; Hultcrantz,
2003). We did not observe the midfrequency U-
shaped configuration nearly as often (8%) as some
previous authors (e.g., 42%, Anderson, et al., 1969;
83%, Hultcrantz, 2003). This may be because of
differences in definitions of a midfrequency loss or
disparities in age. However, this may also reflect
differences in participant ascertainment between
studies because, in many previous reports, individ-
uals were recruited through otolaryngology clinics
(e.g. Dhooge, et al., 2005; Morimoto, Tanaka, Taiji,
Horikawa, Naiki, Morimoto, et al., 2006). Our study
design may more realistically describe the preva-
lence and natural history of ear and hearing disor-
ders in Turner syndrome.

Hultcrantz and Sylvén (1997) reported the two
most common karyotypes associated with the mid-
frequency loss were monosomy 45, X and 45, X/46,
XiXq. Although we classified significantly fewer con-

Fig. 5. Mean three- (PTA) and four-
frequency (EPTA) pure-tone averages
for air conduction (AC) and sensory
(S) thresholds in the better-hearing
and worse-hearing ears for three
karyotype groups: 46, XiXq; 46,
XdelXp; 46, XdelXq (significantly dif-
ferent from 46, XdelXq group at *p <
0.05; †p < 0.01). [] Denotes nonpara-
metric analysis.

TABLE 5. Mean three- (PTA) and four- (EPTA) frequency pure-tone averages for air conduction (AC) and sensory (S) thresholds in the
better-hearing and worse-hearing ears for individuals who did and did not receive treatment with growth hormone (GH)

Treatment with GH AC_PTA* AC_EPTA* S_PTA S_EPTA

Yes
Better-hearing ear 15.07† (9.12) 14.09† (8.67) 6.67 (6.98) 6.79 (6.83)
Worse-hearing ear 18.84† (9.52) 17.99† (9.24) 10.72 (7.52) 10.38 (6.64)

No
Better-hearing ear 8.81† (5.56) 8.21† (6.16) 5.77 (5.59) 5.67 (6.16)
Worse-hearing ear 11.31† (5.71) 11.16† (6.34) 9.10 (4.74) 9.23 (5.34)

Data are presented in dB HL as mean (SD).
* Significant difference between groups at p � 0.05.
† Nonparametric analysis.
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figurations of hearing loss as a midfrequency loss,
all of the females in our cohort with this configura-
tion were 45, X. Our results are consistent with, but
cannot confirm, the correlation proposed by Hult-
crantz and Sylvén.

The Turner configuration (Fig. 1) was present in
24% of ears tested, but was less common in the
youngest and oldest age groups (6% and 10%, re-
spectively). It is plausible this configuration is lost
in older females who are affected by a greater degree
of high-frequency hearing loss. It may also represent
a delayed-onset, progressive change in hearing that
does not affect the youngest patients, or that is
obscured by a greater conductive component in those
individuals.

This Turner configuration has received little at-
tention in the literature, although some authors
have mentioned the coexistence of a midfrequency
dip and a high-frequency hearing loss in the same
individual (e.g., Beckman, et al., 2004; Hultcrantz &
Sylvén, 1997; Hultcrantz, Sylvén, & Borg, 1994;
Stenberg, et al., 1998). Turner configuration, as we
have defined it, may represent a distinct combina-
tion of the classic midfrequency and high-frequency
hearing losses previously associated with Turner
syndrome (Fig. 1b). However, it may also occur in
the absence of either a mid- or high-frequency hear-
ing loss. Of the 100 (25%) of 393 ears with normal
hearing at every frequency from 250 to 8000 Hz, the
Turner configuration was observed in 13% (13 of
100), demonstrating that this distinctive pattern
can be observed in ears with clinically normal
thresholds (Fig. 1a). A similar, although less-pro-
nounced elevation in threshold at 3000 Hz has been
observed within a normal population (Davis, 1995).
Future analysis examining the occurrence of this
subtle configuration will better determine to what
extent it is specific to Turner syndrome.

Previous research has indicated that the sensori-
neural hearing loss in Turner syndrome declines
beyond what is considered a normal age-related
progression (e.g., Barrenäs, et al., 1999; Beckman, et
al., 2004; Hultcrantz, et al., 1994). Our cross-sec-
tional design revealed an observable elevation in
hearing thresholds with age (Fig. 3). In addition, the
positive slopes calculated from the regression anal-
ysis (Table 4) of age-adjusted thresholds indicate
that the age-related decline in hearing in Turner
syndrome occurs at a more rapid rate than that in
an otologically screened, standardized population.
These slopes are greatest at 8000 Hz (�1 dB/yr),
consistent with previous reports of a progressive
high-frequency sensorineural hearing loss in fe-
males with Turner syndrome (e.g., Barrenäs, et al.,
1999; Beckman, et al., 2004). This decline in hearing
may reflect a premature loss of sensory function,

residual cochlear sequelae of otitis media, or both
(Hultcrantz, et al., 1994).

Air conduction thresholds were significantly poorer
in the 46, XdelXp and 46, XiXq groups than the 46,
XdelXq group. There were no significant differences
in history of otitis media or in middle ear function at
the time of testing to account for this difference in
thresholds. It is possible that subclinical middle ear
sequelae of otitis media are more severe or common
in individuals missing the short-arm of the X chro-
mosome. Similarly, Barrenäs, et al. (1999) observed
that individuals with a total Xp deletion were more
likely to have conductive hearing loss because of
otitis media than those with partial deletions. Our
study strengthens this conclusion by including a
comparison to a control group of individuals with
46XdelXq.

We did not, however, observe a significant differ-
ence in sensory thresholds between karyotype
groups. Given the prevalence (34%) of sensorineural
hearing loss in our sample population, these find-
ings suggests a complex etiology of hearing loss in
Turner syndrome that may include multiple loci
along the X chromosome or the influence of genetic
or environmental modifiers.

We observed that individuals who had or were
receiving GH treatment had worse hearing by air
conduction than those who had never received treat-
ment at all (Table 5). However, duration of treat-
ment was not found to have an effect. The Canadian
Growth Hormone Advisory Committee (2005) pub-
lished results of a randomized GH study in females
(age 7–13 yr) with Turner syndrome and reported
increased events of otitis media and “ear disorder” in
those receiving the treatment than in the control
group. They speculated that this could be secondary
to an increase in size of the adenoids and tonsils in
those receiving the treatment. However, they found
no significant differences in either air conduction or
sensory thresholds between the groups. A compara-
ble increase in otitis media in girls receiving GH has
been reported elsewhere (Quigley, Crowe, Anglin,
Chipman, & The US Turner Syndrome Study
Group, 2002); however, Ostberg, Beckman, Cadge,
and Conway (2004) similarly found no significant
effect on hearing by air or bone conduction from the
treatment. It is possible that differences in partici-
pant age between studies accounts for this discrep-
ancy. Nonetheless, our results indicate that those
females who receive GH treatment may be at
greater risk for conductive hearing loss.

The auditory phenotype in Turner syndrome is
complex and dynamic. Transient, recurrent middle
ear pathology and a progressive sensory component
contribute to the challenge of producing an accurate,
unbiased description. In addition, there is a lack of
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uniformity in operational definitions of hearing in
the Audiology community that precludes direct com-
parison of results among studies. Comprehensive
and precise descriptions of methodology and defini-
tions of hearing loss, as proposed herein, would
significantly improve our ability to make such com-
parisons.

In summary, our analysis of hearing in a large
number of patients with Turner syndrome provides
a representative description of the associated audi-
tory phenotype. We detected hearing loss in approx-
imately one-half of all participants with Turner
syndrome, and our findings suggest a progression of
hearing loss at an accelerated rate beyond a normal
age-related decline. This warrants routine audio-
logic monitoring in all females with Turner syn-
drome, regardless of a history of normal hearing.
Given the high prevalence of Turner syndrome,
audiologists and healthcare providers should be
well-informed of the prognosis and potential out-
comes. Patient education is critical for early identi-
fication and intervention. Furthermore, our findings
support the hypothesis that hearing by air conduc-
tion can be affected by a loss of the short arm (p) of
the X chromosome. Future research in Turner syn-
drome should focus on identification of the audio-
logic/otologic variables involved in the manifestation
of hearing loss and their underlying relationship to
karyotype.
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